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PUSLISLIID DAILY, ,BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUNI, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1843.
LEMVEL WICK JOHN D. WICK

L. & J. D. WICK,
Cheap for Cash.—

PRICE
nion Cotton Factory.

9 REDUCED.
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

THE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the.
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.
Birmingham & C0.,,

AGENTS FOR. STEAMER CLEVELAND,
AND CLEVELAND LINE

March 22

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at Si cents per dozen
600 at 74 do
700 at 61 do
800 at 51 do
800 at 5 do

1000 at .5 do

Short Reel Yarn
No. 5 at 15 cts per lb

6at 15 „do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do Candlewick atls cents per lb
13 at 16 do Com. Batting, 8 do

. 14 at 17 do Family do., 124 do
15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do
16 at 19 do Cotton Twine, 20 do
17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Cover
18 at 21 do let Yarn always onhand.
19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or-

-20 at 23 do ler.

John B. Brant, WholesalcGrocar,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant',
Ilarrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose ofall goods dent for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

may 11

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

JThe subscriber having bought out the®
stock of thelate ThomasRafferty, deccased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
Ile keeps constantly on hand a laree assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

REFERENCES:
Phila.—J.&W . Esher,Day &Getrish, D. Lewd)&Ce
Baltimare—W.W inn&co. NVillson Sr. Herrr l .E.Elder
Ilarrisiturgh—Michl Burke,H .A ntes,J M.Holdinari

july

r4'Orders promptly attended to, if left at J & C.
rainter's,Logan&Kennedy's,or thePost Office:address
f27 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. sep 10

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and lietbrence Library.
F religiotui, historical, political and miscellaneous

X.,/ works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-
ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change buildin,„ corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
bY J. GEMMIL.

sep 10.

THOMAS B. YouRG.... FRANcis L. YOUNG
Thos.S. Young& Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will tind it to their advantage to give usa call,beingful
ly satisfied thatwe canplease as to qualityand price.

sep 10 PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles (or Carriages,

At Easters Prices.R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire • • •• • • •

No. 23, Marketsueet, between2d and 3dstreets,
itep 10—y

THEsubset ibers manufacture and keep constant-
ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs ( war-

ranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frame% Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three Cold Sams, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.

sop 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair ;trees, by

sep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH
Pilkingt.on'sUnrivalled Blacking,
ANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retail,

111 sirrii STREET, one door below Smithfield.
Oct21-Iv.

NEW CLOTHING
Cheaper and better Limn can he had at any otker

James Patterson, jr.,
place treat of the mountains.

Call for Bargains
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

N0.151, liberty St., nearthe Jackson Foundry
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, binges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timbor
screws; housenscrews forrolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

John Ell'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

South side. . sep .10

rp HE subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and the public, that his fall stock of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment

than has ever been opened at any house in this city,and
from the favorable terms at which hispurchases were

made, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can

be bad in any other establishment in this city. He
would request the public to call and examine his splen-
did assortment ofall the articles of dress, and from
the excellence of the material, the style ,of workman-
ship and the very lowprice at whichall his articles arc
sold, be feels confident that every one will find it to
their advantage to purchase at the "ThreeBig Doors."

As none but the best cutters and workmen are em-

ployed, orders to make clothing will be attended to in a

manner not surpassed by any other establishment in
the city.

Webb Closey's Boat and Shoe lidanuttetery,
No. 83, 4th st., next door to the U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella,kid and satin shoes made in theneatest
manner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

William Doherty,
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTUREILf")148 Liberty .street, bctvreen Market

anti Sixth. np 10-6m.
John Cartwright,

CrrLr:u and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer
corner cif Gth and Liberty streetA.Pittaiiir,,, Pa.

N. B.—Always fon hand an extensive a.,.sortment of
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's.
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's 'Patent /Shears.
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. :je 24.

Oak andPoplar liamberfor Sala

AFEW thousand feet oriseasoned Oak and Poplar
Lumber, for salehy wholesale. Enquire of James

C. Cummins,Esq. nearthc Fountain Inn. jy 21.

DrXideod's Celebrated Female Pills.

TtiEsE ring are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness, andconntereet all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These-Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the mosteminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
W holesate and Itetuil,by R. E.SELLF.RS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Stmet, below Suctmd

Notice to Dr. Brandreth's Agents.

THE office in Pittsburgh, whichwas established for
the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that octioct, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, In the Diamond, Market street,ap.
pointed my agent fur the sale of my Pills and Lini.
menu. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, dierefore,un.
derstand that Dr. 13. will send a travelling agent
through the country once a year to collect monies for
sales envie and re supply agents. Tho said traveller
will be provided with power ofattorney, duly proved
before the Clerk ofdiecity and county of New York,
together withall the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B. BRANDRETH,M. D.

David Clark, Ag't,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER,has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to seehis
old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He uses nothing but first rate stock, and
employs thebest of workmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deservst and receive a fair share or patronage.

sep 10

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE
LOOK IN AT SCHOYER'S,

Corncr of Wood anti IVoter sts,

He ;would again return his thanks to hie friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon hie establishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothingof everydescriptionat the lowest pi ice, to call
at N. Liberty st. JOHN LOSK EY.
Er Observe metal plate i s the pavement.
013-tf

Iron Safes.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. 11.LEE, in the rear ofthe
Market is now my only agent in Bitniburgh.

Facts.

Iraving been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
1. hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Braudreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny ee. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.
1)r. Braudretlig external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents pet battle

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.
F()It coughs, colds, influrnza,, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases ofthe breastand andarrestof approach-
ingcommmption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FA H\INESTOCK & CO.,

Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

INVASS brushes, yarn i s &c., for artists, alwaya
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly flit

med to order. Repairing doneat the .hortestnotice.
Particularattention paid to regildingtipti jobbing or

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats nr houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
hlannfacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth strece.,hottreen iVood and Market,

Keeps constantly on hand a good- assortment of wares,
and solicit:4 a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skill ets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&o. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemselves ,ns he is determined to sell cheap fcrcash of

approvedpaper. marl—tf

PRTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., Id story Burk's Buil

.T. Osborne would solicit a call-from 'those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens can be seensfriiiii:" oomt

nmy 5.

A. 0. ReinhArt,
(succEssoß TO LLOYD & cc.)

TVXolesale and RetailGrocerand Comrniuthnllfe!-

cicala,

. o. 140,Libertyst.., afew doors above St. Clair,
liar Where families and others ran at all timed be
fiiinished with nodGoods at moderate prices. n3O

T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have
1. and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire

Ploof Safes, The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials hpd labor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my Thep, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to tho churchon
the corner of Pith street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dalrell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
clawed and will purchase my safes to attobt the util-
ity of them. 1 desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes wnich have been in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre-
servedall the papers, lxiekt, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
of the same, which are in circulation and in my hand.;
and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair o f steel Springs for sale, made by
Junes & Colman, and will be soldlow. Also, a screw
press, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.

sep 20—tf

improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE S BURKE,
Fifth Strert,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tnr. subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofnssuring them and
the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated, Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to anyingiiiter.

The principle: of their locks and :.afes are not se:-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will he
found as low, if not below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly ofus and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
cuticles below purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE. & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can he obtained of any size or shape,

orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, Sr of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

Beware of i► settled Cough!

WHERE as choice an assortment ofready made
clothing, cloths,cassimeres, satinetts, vesting's,

flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola and lamb's wool
hose andhalf hose, silk and, gingham cravats, hafs,
stocks, and in shurt, a little of everything adapted to
the use ofgentlemen, all of which purchasers will lird
made up,and also made to order in the latest and. most
improved style, and at prices which. he flatters himself,
will successfully compete with any establishment west
of the mountains.

Having made arrangements iu the castern cities, he
will be constantly rcceirinn accessions to his airaadv
well selected and seasonable stook.. Give him a call,
then,ifyou -wish tofurnish yourself with choicearticles.
rip Good sad yet Cheap, for C'ash!..-•

Remember the place---corner ofWood and Water
streets. 026-6 m

Peach Trees
alb THE subscriber has jut received from the Nor

sere of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a.lotof the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention ofthe public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty st. bead of Wood.

R. LANES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being a safe
and efiectual remedy fur GOUTS, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, fleurasy, the first of forming stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects ran be pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough all
last winter, and was very much reduced. After tqing
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to pmcure a
bottle ofDr. M'f.sne's Lung Syrup; it gave tne relief
immediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out,
and fully believe it to he nne of the most valuable med-
icinesnow before the public, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MOB BLS.

.1.(7"A fresh supplyofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drugstore of J. KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60, c.ornerof Wood and Fourthsts

C. .a.mc.ANuzirry,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,ecrrnerWayne and Liberty streets, Pitts.

burgb. Agent United:Slaves Portableßoat Line.
sera 4-3 m

WESTERN EXCILINGE
COFFEE 1401'SE,

M. 9, MARKET STREET,
Pittgburgh.

VVSTERSand other refreshments,will be served up
ia good order. Namely: Oysters raw,fried.stewed,

and on chalingtlishes. Also, IN Tit stlEt.T. at thestand,
orroasted, as soon as the spasm' is sutlicieutly advan-
ced for theirsafe transportation.

THE PROPRIETOR is determined that thisestahli,h-
moot (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintain
its reputation for the good, quality of his ALE, LT-
QCOILS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travel
ers or citizens mac require. oct 13--(bh.

FORNITURE WARE ROOMS.
ALEXANDER. MCURDY,

Al the old stand of Young 4. 3'Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between 'Wood and May ket,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends or the late
firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet 'Mork, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, acd warranted to be equal
to anyin the ciry.

Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c , when required. je 16—y

File Manufactory.
THE subscriber having commenced the manufac-

ture of Cast Stoel Files, from American materials
exclusivelv, merchants or other persons wanting can be
suppliedby him with a better article than the foreicn,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SuoItatIERGER.A., which is nowbrou.ht to a perfection
equal to the best English amide, manufactured for the
sumo purpose.the subscriber hasfull Confidence that he
will bo able, in quality ofarticles and prices. to realize
the best hopes of theftiends of American Industry.

jy 15--,3
GEORGE HOTHERY,

Cortirr ram C. Liberty stF

r: Horatio P. Young, 'Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of l'aupg .4rCurdy)
HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at

No 2:2, Wood street, between First and Second
strs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage Ate public.

Every rotention wil Ibepair' to (I COFFINS,A Furniture Cnr for hire. July 11

JOHN McFA IZLA ND,illphobrterer and Cabinet Maker,
Viird st.,betn-cen 11-0001 and Markef,

Respectfully informs his friends! and the public that he
is prepared toexecute all orders Car_ soh... sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrant equal to any made
in the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
MatthewJones, Barber and flair Dresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where he will be. happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-
tronage. sep 10.

NEW FASHIONABLE414 Mat and Cap Manufactory. lik
N0.93 Wood street. 3 doors beton, PiamordAlley

IrlHE subscriber will keep constantly on liaml every
variety orthe most fashi.nriblv HATS and CA P.3,

M?h.l esale and retail. at rt-cluee43 prices.
Persons wishingto purchase will fina it to theirinte

rest to give him meal]. S. IOORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29. 1C43.

RIDING AND rOLISHTNC, —Sad Irons
VT ground and polished, anvils and other kinds of
grinding doneat the Cast 14(4,1 File lAlannfactor), rot-
ner ofLiberty and O'Hara streetx. wig; 18

Dr. Dl'Lane's American Worm Specific.

THIS is to certify that I truqpoonful or Dr \l'
Lane's American Worm Specific, in 5 hours

from the time of giving, it, expelled 40 worms, and
another teaspoonful about 30 more, from n childby
Wm Baker's, of Cheat Neck. Wit-Lust SCOTT.

For sale at the drug store of JON. KIDD,
Na 60, comer 4th and' Won7l streets, Pittsburgh
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• EDITED BY
TBORLSS PHILLIPS,

N. ifrio•Qter of Wood and Fifth Streets
Taiutsc—Rve dollars. a year, dyable in advance.

.iiikqopits Two essTs—for sale at Atka coiuner of
rbsi,olso), awlby News Boyd.

,

Tb. lirsokly Mercury and Ditanuflacturer
peblislesd at the same office, on n double medium

shekel, at

e.TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
. copies, SIX CENTS. -

%IMass or VERTISINCiiv
eER SqUA.RE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Qaeinsertoa, $0 50 One Mcnatll, $5 00
Two do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00
Threed0.,00 Threedo.7 0021'One week, 1 50 Four ;40,, S 00
`lwo do., 3 00• Six AIX; 10 00
threw do:, 400 O:ie year; 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
, CISA.::IGEATSLR AT iLEASLIRE.
Orae Sytare. Two Squares.

=oaths, $l2 00 Six months, $23 00
licio year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

Imp-Larger advertisements in proportion.
Pgr'CARDS of four lines SIX DOLLARS a vear.

Public.Offices, &c.
'City Post o,fice, Thirdbetween Market and Wuod

litteett—n. K. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, lth door from Wood st.,Pe-

terscm'tbuildingi—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Trscssury, Woul, between First and Second

ltTerelt —James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
Csimaty Treasury, Third street, next door to the

Thirl Presbyterian ChArch—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
rfr„Ilituyor's Office, Fourth, between Market and Wood
streCW*l4.lexander Hay, Mayor.

4•WriOg's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

*i•c -̂ -; -
BANKS:. -

•

beitween Market-,asid Wood streets on

Thitatsiialiourth streets. -

-

Miti-ketaideamsd..VasoFfitteturers' 'and. Farmers' De-
rcsit, Bank, (formerly Saving.Fund.) Fourth, between
Ilfrocsa and Marketstreets.

E.} -change, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

lifonoagakela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

E.cehusage Hotel, corner of Pennand St. Clair.
lEferehants' Hotel, corner of Third and 'Wood.
stmeeieanHotel,corricraif hirdandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.

•Spi•eal Eagle, Lilr!rty street, near se,.-enth.
Msusion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayt*.
.Broardivrsfs Meanest House, Penn St., opposite

Important to Owners ofSaw Kills.

SN YOEft'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,
-,l*liich hive be.sn ao fully tasted in different parts

of the UnitedStates, as well, as in the cities 01 Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, cam be seen in operation at a
nambir of mills inthis neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
ersham's trtilis,, on Pihin street:" at Bownian &

eies's -Mills, near the upper Allegheny bridce, and
^sr Morrison's mild:, on Hare's Island,- and others.-
-The above named machine can be obtained at \V. W.
Walla:2's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
sarirsre it is fitting up, and where the machine will be
kept ellilaSiltili on hand,. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or

W. W. 'Wallice. ma) •a

Evans' Chamomile Pills

ABRAHANI J. CLENIER, re4iding at 06, Mott
street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

id its most aggravated form. The symptoms were vi-
olentheadache, greatdabilitc, fevor, costivenc:s,cough,

• hearth-aril, pain in the chairt and stomach always after
acing, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stoat lel, furred, tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
4ags, dirtiness towards night and restlessness. These
nit continued upwards ofa twelvemonth, when, en
consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham :treet, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treatment, the patient was completely restored to
higulthin the short spare ofone month,and grateful for
the incalculably benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the above statement, For sale, whole-

. sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
sep 1.04 y - No. 20, \Vood street,below Second.

Passes itoarhound Candy.
ryIUTTLE has received this day from New York,
J- afresh supply of the above celebrated curt for

C duOlts, Colds and Consumptions; and 1-4 ready to sup-
ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
elgvecy, 26 Fourth st. nor 12

AlarBargains thanever, atthe Threeßig
Doors.

THE sulascriher would respectfully inform his MIA.

towers and thepublidgenerdly, that netwithstad-
lag the unpreeddeittecl sales at the Three Big Doors,
luring thepresent season; he has stillon hand the lar-
'tett and most varied assortment Ofelegant CEO-
YHINS that can be bought west of the mountains.—
rhe public may rest assured thatall articles offered at

flift storeate maufacturedfrom FRESH GOODS,pur-
shased in the Eastern markets this spring and made in-

:4ogarinerits by_Pitusburgli workmen.
'.."iiseetisequence of the roultipliCation ofakM shops-in
warcity, filled Withpawn brokers clothesand themusty,
.lastoffgarmeatsofformerseasons,from theeastern ci-
jes, thepublic should be cautious toascertain the char
eater of establishments in which they arc invited to

Purchase, before they part with their money. The arti-
cles offered at several of the concerns in thiscity, are

themere offals ofNew York and Philadelphia slop
shops,and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pius-
burgh public. Purchasers .11c- ld be on their guard a-

gainst these impositions, and they mayrely on the fart
theme estahlishroantthat advertises eastern made-Clo-
thing, can give as good au article or :Is advantageous
bargains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors.

Thepublic will pleasA rermenber that all the subscri-
ber's gartrilntsare madein thiscity, by competent work-
lien, and not Tethered up likele goods now ilffereciby

'. 'hirsls ofpassage" from shreds and patches of
otstern 'slop shops. It will always he his endeavor to

reeintain the rerotation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of

env:Ober. establishment •
He would again return his thanks to his friends and

the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
'llionhis establishment,' and-believing that they have
found it to.theiradvantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his-invitation to all those who wish to purchase
t;lothing oferery description at the lowest price,to call
at No. 151, Ltaaarr Sr. JOLIN NUCLOSKEY.
i7eolmarreMetal Plate in thepavement. ap 2

Look at This.
pHE attention of those who have been somewb..l

sceptical in reference to the numerous certira
rates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compounn
Syrup ofWildCherry, on account of the persons being
'Unknown in this Saction of the State, is respectfully di-
;totted to the following certificate, the writer of which
hasbeen. auititenof this-borough for several years, arid

is known asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.
To the Agent, Mr. J. Ktanr.

I have used Dr. Swayue's Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry for a Cough, with which I have been severely
°Abated for ahont four months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it'is the most effective medicine that I
have been able to procure. Itcomposes all uneasiness,

andswee* well with mydiet,—and naaintainsaregular
good-spi!?tite. I c.ensince.rely recommend it to all

sthers siarßardy alllicrod. .1. MitertcIt, Borough of
March 9,181f) Chambersburgh.

Forsale by WILLIAM THORN,
No, 53 Marketstreet(sop 21)

EL.Woods, Attorney and Cottagellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grunt street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. !rep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

M'CANDLESS &

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Howe,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis FL Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth strea, above Wood,

sop 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wm.O'Hara liobinson,Attorney at Law,
Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-

kin and Union streets, up stairs sep 10
A. L Durboranr, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Office
sep 10 on sthst., above. Wood. Pittsburgh.

Eyater & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of 4th, between Market and Wood,its.,
scp 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Dnokmaster, Attorney at Law,
Has remoted hisoffice m Beams' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh itcp 10

George W.Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh
• sep —y

ilea& Washington, Attorney at Law,
Office in Bakewatraling,Grant street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1842

John J. Mitchell,Attorney at Law,
Office corner ofSmithfield and Fifthstreets. Pittsburgh

Le- Collections matte. Ali business =trusted to his
carewill bepromptly aueniled to.

feb 16—y
Wm. IL Austin Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pu. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burte's

OPWILLIA)4 E. AVSTI!.7, Rig., will give his atten-
tion to myunfinishell business, and I recorrimmd hire
to the patronage of my friends.

sap 10—y . WALTER FORWARD..
Daniel at. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood end Smithfield,
IT 8 Pittsburgh.
OntllT PORTt:ft .......... B. PERXIS3
Porter & Perkins, AttorneysatLaw,

OfFic+ on the comer of Fourth and Smithfield ntreets
scp 10 l'itaturgh.
Judson & Tientsin,Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections made on mod-
erate ternv. l'ei isien a for widows ofold soldiers under
the late act of Coneress obtained. l'apers and draw-
ingsfur the patentoffice prepared. mar 17—y

Henry S. Magraar,Attorney at Law,
has retnoved his otEce tohis resideuce, on Fourth At.,
two doors above Smithfield. 401) 1 0

J. D. Craigh, Attorney at Law,
OflirecoructrSmithlirld awl Third streets, Pittsburgh

my25—y
L. Ilarper, Attorney and ConziaelloratLaw,

CADIZ, HARRISON COVN TY, OHIO
Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
claims, and allprofessional busitiess entrusted tohis care
in the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-
sey, Tuscarnoras, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
antiWayne. REFER TO

Metcalf 4. Loomis,
Dalzr" 4. Flemin g. ' Pittsburgh.John Harper,
D. T. .Mergan,

my9.7, 13.13-tf
H. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. - sep 10-tf
magistrate's Blanks,

For proceeding. in uttaclunent under the late law, for
sale at this office. jy25

Dr. S. Ft Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Stnithfiellstreet, third door.frete the corner of
sixthstreet. rep 10

• Ward do Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1.813
. Doctor Daniel /MeVleal,

Office on Fifth stroet, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y

HAILMAN, .TENNINGS & CO

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
Ns. 43, Wood Strret,

Agentsfor the sale of the, Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mar 17—y

WILLIAM U. WILLIAMS JOHN S. Dil.Woll7ll
Williams&Dilviorth,

wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M e
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
tides, No. 29. Wood streot. sop 10—y r.

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON &MACKEY,
'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—p
J. G. i A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Wutsr street, Pittsburgh. Berk 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
ConuWasiani and Forwarding Vlcrchanta,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
IT'TERMF).—lteceiving and shipping, 5 cents per

100lbs. Commission oft purchases and sales, 2.1 per
cent mar 29.—v

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hugies, Manufacturer ,of Iron and Nails

Warehouse; No. 25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, .TENNTNGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce'llierchantsl

Alta dealers in Pittsbufgh Manufactures.
aii.rl7 No. 43,Wood street. Pittsburt

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Milers,

Continue business at the stand late of ISfiCandless Cc
Johnson. • Every description of work intheir lineno, 1.-

ly and promptly executed. may

NICHOLAS D. CoLNmair LLOYD R. COLE.WAN.
COleanaa* 044 .

General Agents, Forwarding owl • Conssission
Merekaitt; • .

Levee Street.; Vielobilitr,'Miss. They re/Tactfully so-
lieircongignments. it —tf

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
Ziy „illorning Post.

Moslem Honor.
A SPANISH TALE

BY WiIIINGTON 1.RYTYG.
On the summit of a craggy hill, a spur of the moun-

tains of Ronda, stands the ca4tle ofAilora, now a ruin,
but in old times one of the strong border hold* of ttto
Christians, to keep watch upon the frontiers of the
warlike kingdom of Grenada, and to hold the Moors
in cheek. It was a post always confided to a well-

, tried commander, and at the time of which we treat,
was held by Roderigo de Narvuez, a veteran, famed
both among Moors and Christians, not only for his
hardy feats ofarms, but also for that magnanimous
courtesy, which shookl ever be entwined with tho
sterner qualities of tire soldier.

he castle ofAllora was a mere port of his convoy:id
he was Alcayde, or military governor of Antiquena,but he passed most ofhis time at this frontier post, be-
cause its situation on the border gave more frequezn
opportunity for those adventurous exploits which werethe delight of Spanish chivalry. Hie garrison consis-ted of fifty cavaliers, all well mounted, and well ap-pointed. With these lie kept vigilant watch upon the
Moslems—patrolling the roads, and paths, and defiles
of the mountains, so that nothing could escape his eye,
and occasionally signalizing himselfby some dashing
foray into the very Vera of Grenada.

Ch. a fuir and beautiful night in the summer, vrhea
the freshness of the evening breeze had tempered:the
beat of the day, the worthy Alcayde sallied t'orth with
nine of his cavaliers, to patrol the neighborhoods and
seek adventures. They rode quietly and cautiously,
lest they'should ha overheard by the Moorish scout or
traveler, and kept along the ravines and hollow..wap,
lest they should be betrayed by the glittering cf the
moon upon their armor. Coming to where the road
divided, the Alcayde directed five of his cavalier* to
take one of the branches, white he, with the remaining
four, would take the other. Should either party be in
danger, the blast of a horn was to be the signal to
bring their comrades to their aid.

The party offive had not proceeded fur, when, in
passing through a defile, overhung with trees theyheard the voice of a man, singing. They imubt;iiite-
ly concealed themselves in a grove,on the brow a de-
clivity, up which the stranger would have to ascend.The moonlight, which left thn grove in deep shadow.
lit up the whole person of the wayfarer, as he advanced,and enabled them to distinguish his dress and appear-ance with perfect accuracy. He Was a Moorish cava-lier, and his noble demeanor, graceful carriage, andsplendid 'attire, showed him to be of lofty rank. e was
superbly mounted on a dapple gray steed, of power-
ful frame and generous spirit, and magnificently capria-
oned. His dress was a marlota, or tunic, anti an al-
berncz of crimson damask, fringed with gold. HisTunistan turban, of manyfolds, was of silk and cottoeistriped, and bordered with gulden fringe. At his
girdle hung a scimetar of Damascus steel, with loopsand tassels ofsilk and gold. On his left arm he bore
an ample target, and his right band grasped a long'double-pointed lance. Thus equipped, ho sat negli-gently on his steed, as one who dreamed of no danger.
gazing on the moon, and singing with a sweet and
manly voice, a :Moorish love ditty. ••

Just opposite the place where the Spanish cavaliers
were concealed, was a small fountain, in the rock, be-
side the road, to which the horse turned to drink.—The rider threw the reins on Lis neck, and continued
his snug.

The:;panish cavaliers conferred together; they wernall so wel! pleased with the gallant and gentle ap-
pearance of the Moor, that they resolved not to harm,
but to conquer him, which, in his negligent mood,promised to be an easy task. Rushing, therefore,
from their concealment, they thought to surround and
seize him. Never were men inure mistaken. To
gather up his reins, wheel round his steed, brace his
buckler and couch his lance, was the work of an ia-
,:tanr, and there he sut, fixed like a erAle in his saddle,beside the fountain.

TheChri4tian cavaliers checked their ;teeth., andreconnoitered him warily, lush to crone to azt carom:t-
un v !licit must end in his destruction.

The Moor 13ow held a parley. 'lf you be twoknights,' said he, 'and seek fut honourable fame, come
on, ‘iio2dy, and I am ready to meet each in Auccessiun;
but if you be mere lurkers on the road.intent oa.spoilcome all at once, and dc.your wont?'

, The co% aliers communed fur a moment apart, when
one, advancing singly, exclaimed: 'Although no law of
the chivalry obliges us to risk the !tics ofa prize, when
clearly in our power, yet we willingly grant as a-riAt. Valiant Moor! defend thyself!'

So saying he s‘ heeled, tool: a proper distance,conc6-ed his lance, and putting spurs to his horse, mak atthe soanger. The latter met him in mid career, trails-pierced him with his lance, and threw him headlongfrom his saddle. A second and a third succeeded, but
were unhorsed with equal facility and thrown to ihoearth severely wounded. The remaining two, seeingtheir comrades thus roughly treated, forgot all com-
pact of courtesy, and charged both at once on the.Moor. He parried thethrust of one, but was woun-ded by the other in the thigh, and in the shock and
confusion, dropped his lance. Thus disarmed, and
closely pressed, ho pretended to fly, and was hotly pur-sued. Having, drawn the two cavaliers some distancofront the. pot, he suddenly wheeled short about, with
one of those dexterous movements fur which the Moo
rich horsemen were renowned, passed swiftly between
them, swung himself down from his saddle, so as tocatch up his lance, then lightly replacing himself, turn-
ed to renew the combat.

Seeing him thus fresk for the encounter, as if. justissued trum his tent, one of the cavaliers put his lips
to his horn, and blew a blast that soon brought the Al-cavde and his four companions to the spot.The gallant Narraez, seeing three of his cavaliers
extended upon the earth, and two others hotly engag-
ed with a Moor, was struck with admiration, and cov-
eted a contest with so accompii hed a warrior. Inter-
fering in the fight, he called upon his followers to de-
sist, and addressing the Moor with courteous words.
invited him to a More equal combat. The latter read-
ily accepted the challenge. Fur some time, their con-
test was tierce and doubtful, and the Alcayde hadneed of all his skill and strength to ward off the blows
of his antagonist. The Moor. however, was exhausted
front previous fighting, and by loss of bloo d. He ee
longer sat hishorse firmly, mu managed him with hiswonted skill. Collecting his strength fur a last as
sattit, he rose in his stirrups, and made a violent thrus-
with his lance. The Alcayde received it upop hintshield, and at the same time wounded the Moor in tho
right arm; then closing in the shock, he grasped him
his arms, drugged him from his saddle, and fell with,
Lint to the earth—when putting his knee upon hisbreast, and his dag,eser to his throat, 'Cavalier: ex-
claimed he,' render thyself my prisoner, thy bfa isin my hands.'

'Kill me, rather!, replied the Muer, 'death would hele.ss gi ieveus thanloasof liberty!'
The Alcaytie, however, with the clemency of the

truly brave assisted the Moor to rise, ministered tohis wounds with his own hands, and bad bin) convey.ed aaith great care to the castle of A Uwe. His woonds
were slig.ht, and in a few days were nearly cured; but
the deepest wound had been inflicted on hi spirit.—He was constantly buried in-profound melancholy.The Ale:1)-de, who bad conceived a regard for hist.treated him more as a friend than a captive, and triAdinevery wag tocheer hint, but in vnin; he was always sad.and moody, and when on the battlements of the castle.would keephis eyes turned to the south with a fixedanti wistful gaze

•How is this,' exolaivried the Aleayd-4, reproachfe!-Iy, •that you. who were so hardy and fearless in thefield, should lose ull spirits in prison ? If any snoregriefs preys on your bract, ei-nftd-3 it to aln, as -ai t hefriend, and I promise you, on the faith of a. cavalierthat you shall have nocauser to repent the d'aelnsrute..Tbe Mocriebknightkissed thr hand of eite Altavtia.

v~:~


